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GRAl'ffi CANYON ENV IRONMENTAL MAl'J"AGEMENT* 

Lel i L nOl be sclid "the r-e ~'JBS beauty u n ti 1 we came. " 

President Teddy Ro sevelt s aid of the Grand Canyon : "Leave it as 

it is. You cannot improve on i t. The Ages have b en at work on it, 

and man can only mar it." 

How can we best protect t le Grand Canyon and our cit iz ns from 

one not her? In 1857, hen Lt. Ives explored th 10\IIer Colorado it may 

have seemed that way , bu t .... lot s of hings have changed since then. 

"Our s has been t he f i rst , an will oubtless be t he last party of 

whi t e s to v i sit this profitless ocal ity. It seems intende by nature 

that t h Col rado i ve r, al ong the greater portion of its lonely and 

maj estic way , shall be forever unvi si t d and undisturbed . " 

In 1832 Geor ge Catlin suggested "a nat ion's park." Few then cared 

about ancient stick figurines, pictographs, or ruins. A model T at 

He rmit Camp had its own road 3700 feet below the rim. A cablecar across 

the canyon was discussed. Minerals, forests, and land seemed much more 

important t h n a park. Senator Benjami n Harrison introduced nati onal 

park bi ll s in 1882, 1883, and 1886, but we just weren't ready. Pr e si

dent Harrison proclai med Grand Canyon Forest Preserve in 1893. The 

1906 Ant i qui t ie s Act gave some protect ion to cultural features. Presi

dent Teddy Roos ve lt proclaimed and Canyon ame preserve i n 1906 , 

Gr:md anyon National Forest in 1907 , and Grand Canyon lat i onal Monu

ment in 1908, fi nally closing at least part of th e canyon to new mining 

claims. 

TIle 1916 at ional Par ks Act stated "the fundamental purpose of the 

... parks ... is to conserve the s ene ry an nat ural and historic ob j ects 

and the wil dl ife th erein, and to provide for the enjoyment of the same 

in such manner and by such means as wil l l eave them unimpai red f or t h 

enjoyment of future generations ." In 1919 President Woodrow h'i150n 

signed the Grand Canyon National Park Bill. In 1975 the entire canyon 

\lIas finally included in the park wi th the ad i tions of Gr and Canyon 

National Monwnent to the west and Marble Canyon National MOnUlllCnt to the 
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east. 

The Colorado River, so vital to the Southwest, is the object of a 

rising tug-of-war over use of its water, and the Grand Canyon is caught 

in the middle. "Some engineers are just like beavers: they can't stand 

the sight of running water." We have the technology to turn our majes

tic canyons into slime filled ditches--but not the water to fulfill the 

dreams of the "dam people." In 1963 the completion of Glen Canyon Dam 

ended natural flow through Grand Canyon. Already short of water, new 

• 	 uses further complicate Southwest water management. The "unholy manip

ulation of water levels by the dam people" has drastically altered plant 

life along the river. The dam removes silt from the water, causing 

rapid removal of beaches in the canyon. It eliminates the annual spring 

floods that used to move huge boulders brought in by tributaries, so 

rapids are becoming worse. Over half the species of native fish are al 

ready extinct. 

The humpback chub and Colorado squawfish are endangered by the 

fluctuations and much colder water, changes in color, silt load, vege

tation and introduction of trout. Glen Canyon's fantastic canyon was 

flooded when not enough cared. 

Many trails enter the canyon, but almost all hikers utilize the 

two "maintained" trails. These have interpretive signs, warnings, di 

rections, and 	are patrolled regularly. 

"We have met the enemy and he is us." Our attitude is critical to 

wilderness management. Within the canyon there's a limit to how much 

the park service can do. 

Due to Glen Canyon dam, beaches are no longer "flushed" or buried 

with new layers of sil t. Heavily used campsites have growing concen

trations of harvester ants, flesh flies, blow flies, skunks, ringtails, 

ravens, and other scavengers. Litter, charcoal, and "toilet paper bliz

zards" are all too common. River runners may still burn wood in the 

winter, but in summer and at all times away from the river, only back

packers' stoves may be used, with all fuel carried in. Habitat destruc

tion, charcoal and wildfires have led to this ban. At least it makes 

emergency fires much more effective. 
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Reservations with in the inner anyon are limited, and lotteri e s 

have been used for cert a i n popular per i ods . ,ampground.s have been 

s t ablished in a few popular are as within the canyon near range r sta 

tions. Di sposal of food and toilet wastes is strictly regu l ated. Ri v

er parti es carry portable toilets and carry solids to Lake Mead f or 

disposal . Tr ails are being construct ed to min imi ze tramp l i n g and e l imi

nate "mul t i p le trail ' ng," wi th revegetati on repairing t he r es t. 1\11 

alignments wi l l be c leared by an archeologist prior t o const ruction . 

" I hope you wi ll not have a bu i lding of any k ·.nd , not a summer 

cottage, a hotel, or anyth i ng else, to mar t he wonderfu l grandeur , the 

suhl imi ty, the gr a t l ovel ine ss an beauty of t h c nyon . " --Teddy 

Roosevelt. It's st ' ll poss ible to sit alone at the rim j ust a short 

drive and short wa l k from "the vi llage" where 90 96 of the 3 million 

touri sts crowd along a f e\</ overlooks. We love our p r ks--perhaps ,too 

much at times. Free shuttle buses run in the village and West Ri m 

Drive during t he summer in an attempt to relieve traffic congestion. 

Can \...e provide a real "wilderness" exp r ience for some while 

others want a cable car built to t e bottom? How much "civi li zation" 

should we permit? The 1977 master plan seeks to further reduce con

gestion by eliminat i ng visitor parking in the village and expanding 

shuttl e bus service. Rim deve lopment would be limited to more bike 

paths and hiking trails, \</i th some facilities phased out or moved back 

from the rim. 

Burros have severly damaged ve getation , compete for f ood with na

tive wildlife, foul water supplies, damage ar che ol ogical si tes, and 

make t r a ils har d to fo l l OW. A smart and durab l e cr a t ure , t he burr o 

thrived i n the canyon, .succes sfully compe t i ng wi th mul e deer and b ig

horns. Our ten western states have about 10 , 000 wi l d burros, so "r - 

moval" l eaves man y in other areas . Partial r e t ention was re j ected by 

the Park Service, and all burros were removed, mostly live. With the 

pas sing of the burro, a chapter in the history of the canyon will end. 

The mining ruins, old trails, tailings piles, and related scars wi ll 

remain . 

In 1924 100 men tried to drive 5,000 to 8,000 deer from the over

populated North Rim down Nankoweap Canyon and up Tanner Trail. A 
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movie company bought screen rights, with Zane Grey to wr i t e t he script, 

but the "Great Kaibab Deer Drive" fai l ed almost as soon as it started. 

Managing a natural area may allow fires to burn, parasitic mistle

toe to spread, or vegetation to change lest the cure be worse than the 

problem. Flowers are not for picking and even rattlesnakes have rights 

in nature. 

Visibility in the canyon often exceeds 118 miles. Coal powered 

power generation i n the 4 corners area is a threat. Natural d st par
• ticles, water vapor, chemicals given off by plants, and refraction of 

light produces a natural haze. How important is clean air? 

Some say you experience the river on its own terms when you row it. 

The only way to do that is to swim it. "You could go down in a bath

tub and it would still be awesome." The recent Colorado River i-1anage

ment Plan nearly doubles the number of "user days" by phasing out mo

tors. Rowing trips take longer and cost more, so the type of runner 

will change (the average income was $24,000 in 1977 for commercial pas

sengers). The ban on motors has been overturned by Congress, so the 

motor/oar debate continues. After 1984 motors were to have been banned 

completely. The ban seems mainly aimed at qualifying as a "wild river." 

Believe me, running a 20 foot wave in any small craft is wild. Inten

sive research by the Marine Research Council, the EPA, and Outboard 

~mrine Corporation could find no proof of motors contributing to water 

pollution, although we know they do some. You can't keep everyone hap

py, and management requires decisions. 

River running is closely regulated. The type of equipment and 

rig, number and experience of passengers and crew, length of trip and 

schedule, sanitation, cooking, and many other aspects are considered, 

with rangers checking at Lee'S Ferry and some river patrols. Since 

non-commercial trips generally violate rules more, the recent increase 

in private trips from 8% to 35% of the trips bears consideration. Row

ing takes much longer, so each person has more impact on the environ

ment. Plans to expand the river running season must consider Glen Can

yon Dam. In 1977 we toured the dam and then they shut the river off 

our first day out, marooning us 5 days before we were "flushed out." 

No trips could be run from that April until early June that year. 
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W"th unde r 400 suit hle c mp s ites in 277 miles , f wer than 100 get 75(~ 

of the u se . These have " improved signi fic ant y" s i nce passage of a 

law in 1978 requiring all toi l t wastes be carried to Lake Me ad by 

river parties. It took John Wes l e y Powell 3 months to run the canyon 

in 1869. Many early a venturers didn ' t make i t and by 1950 on ly 100 

had completed the tr ip . 16, 432 in 1972 al one tri gge red a quota system 

wile i mpact studie s were t o be done . 

Someone said "you hurt those you love" and too many may alre ady 

love the canyon. It's our canyon and everyone should have t he ri ght to 

sh re i t, but not all at once! lYe need to protect it from us and for 

llS! 

De p i n the western canyon l ' ve the Hava supai Indi ans. ,L\n isolated 

II hangri-La" with towering turquoise waterfalls (one higher than Niag

ara), trave r t ine cascades, old mines, and a ribbon of green cut t i ng 

through the desolat e canyon, tourism is their chief source of income. 

So remote that mai l comes in by horse nd supplies by hel icopt er, r eI 

tively f ew tourists reach the remote val ley, 8 miles by trail from a 63 

mile dead end road. When the park was enlarged in 1975, the reservation 

was enlarged tremendously, includi ng the former N.P.S. campground and 

the beautiful lower valley. A new septic system is badly needed, for 

the water is badly pOlluted . At least the water is good to l ook at. 

As more tourists "discover" this beautiful canyon, the fragile environ

ment will need much more protection. 

An arly visitor e scribed Gr and Canyo in S words-- "Hor r or ! Tra

gedy ! Silence! Death! Chaos !" The Havasupai call it "Wikatata ," or 

rough r Om. It was 1868 be fore John Wesley Powel l put t he name rand 

Canyon on a map, then exploring t he canyon in an hi s to ic j ourney. 

If it took too long to b dis cove red an exp l ored , it' s certainl y 

no t unvisited today. We can 100 at i t , hike it, r f t It , an even ( 

a lone in it yet today, but it's becoming more cifficult. Once you en

ter Grand Canyon you risk catching "infectio s canyoni tus," especiall y 

if you get away from the rim. Growing popularity strains tradit i onal 

management techniques. The job is too big for the staff alone, and 

they try to educate us, for environmental management of the Grand Can

yon, and everywhere else, is our job too! 
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